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ff Regular meeting meeting of
Snlem Iidge, No, 4, A. F. &
A, M this evening In tho
New Masonic Temple. Vis-

iting tiretiiron welcome,

J. L. Chapln of Salem has returned
from tlio iast, where he went as dele-

gate to iho conference of soli experts.
Liberal discounts on nil heating

Wove. Buren & Hamilton.

Phono Main 1528 for your Sunday
meat supply. Your phono orders will
have the proper attention. Everything
sanitary and first class. Steusloff
Dros., Court and Lllx-rt- streets,
butchers and packers.

Chicken, don't forget the place to
got your Sunday dinner chicken. We
make a specialty of dressing them.
Our broad Is pure and wholesome. Try
it Phone Main 131, the Sunset Gro-

cery, 121 South Commorclal stree.
Bargains In Heaters. Buren & Ham-

ilton.

Our sale prices aro still on. Better
got our prices bofore buying else-
where; no shelf-wor- n goods, new
Btore, new goods, new firm. The Snlem
Furniture Company, 333-33- 9 Cheniek- -

eta streot, cast of the Y. M. C. A.

building.

When you bay a piano, buy a good
one. We handlo nothing but tho bent
grades, and Bell them at fair prices
and on easy terms, Packard, Ludwlg,
Wlloy B. Allen Co., R. F. Peters, Mgr.,
247 North Commercial street. Will
move Monday to tho corner of Court
and High streets, Mooso building.

Bluo Sunday. W. F. Martin of Port-
land, religious liberty secretary for
tho norlhwest will speak tonight In the
lrand opera house. Ilo will dlsciiHS

tho Sunday bill now pending in the
Oregon legislature. No admission will
bo charged.

Sunday law In operation. In addi-

tion to discussing the Sunday bill now
pending In the legislature, Mr. Martin

house

f

Anyone gay there nro better
Bhnes than tho Itelnhart
sellB? you have
let there
not, by fitting once. From
Hunan Shoes down, with Rein- - t
bait Personal

glnd every pair (lie best
that lie amount money you
pay will buy.

show of our
dainty early spring styles,

you not Just ready to buy. t

Nl.ilc St. The Simp t
Hume el Shoes

I'hiine 2011.

With dining cooking and
business center; ontsklo

Court Street,

Meyers
REMNANT FRIDAY

great assortment Remnants silk,

wool and cotton fabrics, laces, ribbons,

embroideries, Take your choice

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

The House

3?

NEWS.

DID YOU

EVER HEAR

REINHART'S

of Quality

You will look bettor for Sunday
you your shave at Davis'.

Special sale of Heaters. Buren
Hamilton.

Tho public library will shortly start
serial of I'elor Pun stories at thellr

regular story hour on Saturday morn-

ings. Miss Aferrlam of the high school
will liave this charge,

The amateur entertainment given nt
the Globo theatre last night drew
packed house, and all went nway well
satisfied. Those taking part can rest
assured that, for their first appearance
on tho statgo, they surely mado a bit.
Grace Davis, as soloist," won first
prize. Tho management of the
heartily appreciates, wishes to
thank all for their efforts.

Heating Btoves at bargain prices.
Buren Hamilton.

The Btory hour at tho punbllc libra-
ry Saturday morning at 9:30 bo

by Miss Davis, and
talos will be subject,

The Wlllamoto Hardware company
now remodeling and putting In a

modern front, and will put an ad-

dition of DO feet on tho rear of the
building. This Is a Salem firm, and,
although they have not had a large
stock, have done exceedingly well.
With this now Improvement they ex-

pect to enlarge their Btock they can
meet the demand In their line.

Wo aro going to move 50 suit pal-ter-

within the next three days at
from $17.50 to $25.00. These suits will
be cut and to your form and
mado In tho latest Btyle. This
salo that will not bo duplicated In Sa-

lem again, we must move tho goods.
1). H. Moslier, merchant for men
and women, 450 Court street,

I'M'LK .1011 .V IX TO

IIH.OMiS it) THE HERD

"I'ncle" .Nihil Mlnto, one of Oregon's
most prominent pioneers and stilt
active kitten at l.ho ago of some
1)0 years, rode tho goat at the K'ks'
lodge last night, and now a member
of that fraternal order, much to the
pride nud pleasure of tho members.

Tried mi Wife.
ll'SITI.II I'llUNS I.IUHI.D

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. Repudiating
'published reports that be had only
enough of (.In- - Frleilniaim tuberculosis

uro treat his wife, Dr. Austin Held
of this city, who JiiHt returned
fiom Berlin, nnnininced today ho pos-- I

senses Milllclent of tho culture for
persons. did not secure

serum fi oin Dr. Frlcdniunn, hut from
Dr. 1'inrkowskl. another Berlin pliysl
elan, who formerly was Frlcdmnnu
aide.

Dr. 1'ild snted he will conduct his
rxperli.ients with the cure this elt;

Dr. Held first administered the ser
mil bis wife. She said felt no
effects of any kind.

Virillen Cncerl.
Subscribers are renuested to reserve

their tickets hoiui tickets selling

''""', Tl1,,i' ?ll,ly '",1"8 v"r"ln"
lllllll,

Hut Ihe notification committee nev-

er meets with a rebuff.

J

Rates $1.00 h Buy ami !p
HOTEL

homo comforts! quiet; near
Special weakly rates,
MRS. MAP! IVIR, Proprietress.

tonight will glvo an actual experience l'neli) John made one of his usual
In tho workings of a Sunday law; hav. splendid talltn upon being received by
Ing himself teen men sent to Jail for the ord. r bis membership

potatoes enough for a Sunday oil highly In view of ihe fact that ho Is
dinner. The Portland (piartet will but few months, to speak, younger
s'ng ugaln. No iiiIiiiIhsIou charged, than tho oldest member, F. X. Mat-iran- d

opera tonight, thlcu, of Portland, formerly of Cluim- -
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JUDGE ARCHBALD IMPEACHED.

Jurist It Ousted by 8ent on Charge
of Miiuiing Hit Office.

Judge Robert V. Arehbald of the
commerce court was recently found
guilty of using Ills office for private
call) u ml lias beeu formally ousted

WVatt HOUE1IT W. AnrilllALD, WHO WAS
IMI'EACUED.

The senate, iiciing as a court of Im-

peachment, brought the verdict of guil-

ty on tlve charges out of thirteen.
In the principal charge Judge Arch-bal-

was specifically declared to have
used his oftlcl'l position to Induce Brie
railroad nlhYhils. then litigants In his
court, to grant ti in a favorable option
on the vnlniibl Katydid culm dump.

CHILBLAIN CURE.

Internal Remedies Necessary For
Those Who Get Them.

Chilblains are a terrible disfigure-
ment to the hands and are often u sign
jf a low state of health. If you get
llicin eat heat producing food, such as
tats, sweets and cereals. At the first
symptom of their appearance, which Is

usually a red, Irritating spot, rub gon-tl- y

vlth soino olive oil or other grease.
Before going to bed at night hold the

hands in a basin of warm water to

which a dessertspoonful of sea salt
has been ndded. After drying rub
softly with a llttlo alcohol. Spirits of
camphor helps to allay irritation.

Keep up tho circulation of the hands
by frequent and gcutlo rubbing. Use
a muff out of doors and avoid extremes
of heat and cold.

Freshening Linoleum.
To keep linoleum that has worn bare

from showing every track use In the
water with which you wash It any
kind of oil. It snves n great deal of
labor, as the floor will need washing
only once a week, and It also keeps
down tho dust wonderfully.

Knitted Ties.
Men's crochet or knitted ties are

apt to stretch. To prevent this have
a pleco of baby ribbon the length of
the tie oud stitch up the middle on
the wrong side. This has been tried,
anil the tic has been tho same length
when worn out.

THE SITI'ATIOX MAKES
THE Illti BROKER

lUNITKO I'HKHS 1.KASK1I WIIIK,

Chicago, Fell. 7. James Patten, tho
famous wheat broker, Is reported seri
ously III In New York. His wlfo Is

rushing to his bedside.
Patten Is facing a federal hearing

regarding his securing a sensational
corner on wheat In Chicago a few
years ago.

Stole Seme ( (Mil.

lINITnn I'llKSS IJiASKII WIIIK.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Investiga-
tion of accusations by federal detec-

tives that, the government has been
defrauded out of more than $1,000,000
III coal duties by tho Western Fuel
company, a htancli of tho coal trust,
was oluclally started here this after-
noon. When Iho federal grand Jury
gathered n 2 o'clock In answer to a
special call by District Attorney John
Mi'N'iiIi, It was prepared for an ex-

haustive examination of company
books and of John 1,. Howard, Its pres-
ident, and David C. Norcross, secre-
tary.

Norillcu Concert.
Subscribers aro requested to reserve

their tickets soon, as tickets are sell-

ing fast. Tho dally sales aro averag-
ing ono hundred.

GLOBE
THEATRE

Program today and tomorrow

Tho Upton Cup, introducing Sir
Thomas Upton.

Bronco Billy's Gun Play, West-c-

drama.

The Iirclel, Kdlson Drama.

The Widows Might, Vllagraph
Comedy.

.11 ATI ' EE AM NKJ1IT

Coming Sunday and Monday

The II ex lean Spy, l.iibln, two
reel feature.

GLOBE
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ROBBERS CLEVERLY CAPTURED.

(Continued from page 1.)

prove that he did not enter any house
In Salem. Caladras, however, was
moro submissive, and practically ad-

mitted that he had knowledge of the
robberies, but made the excuse that he
did not realize the Importance of the
crlmo until a short time before he was
arrested. Both men seemed to care
little for tho evidence the officers
have against them, and Cadena snecr-ingl- y

replied this morning to a ques-

tion 'that he "would like to see the
oflfcers prove anything."

Caldaras said that he has been In

Salem but three days, and told Chief
Shedcck that he met Cadena yesterday
morning. The chief, however, has evi-

dence to show that the two men have
been occupying tho Bame room for the
past four days, and that their associa-
tion has been constant when In the
lodging house.

Women In Cnse.
In the lettrB found by the officers

on the person of Cadena, It is stated
that tho man has several lady friends
who are anxiously awaiting his return.
The letters also prove that the name
Cadena Is nothing but an alins, and
that his true name Is George Rockes- -

ter. It Is claimed In the letters writ
ten by the woman "Dixie," that Ca
dena, or Rockester, Is badly wanted In

Weed, Cal on various charges. He Is
said to have' left the place suddenl
with numerous debts hanging over
him, and that shady work was per-

formed by him at that place, The fact
that a letter from the government Is

awaiting In California loads the offi-

cers to believe ho Is a deserter from
the army, and these facts will be as-

certained at tho earliest possible date.
Jewelry in flood Shape.

Strange to say, the jewelry found by
the officers was not mutilated. This
fact tends to prove that tho men have
a "fence" in some other town, to which
they were Intending to go after com-

pleting their work In Salem. A watch
fob hearing a Masonic emblem was
among the stolen goods, and upon be-

ing questioned, Cadena said that the
watch fob was given him by a relative.
"What does this emblem stand for,"
askedi Chief Shedeck. "Oh, that Is a
Socialist badge," declared the prison-
er. Other questions were fired nt
the men as to where the jewelry came
from, but they Btolldly claimed the
goods to be their property In spite of
the fact that owners were there to
Identify the same.

The fact that Wilbur Gains wbb one
of the principals In apprehending the
offenders is creating no small amount
of discussion todny among those Inter-
ested In the police question, Mr.
Cains wns discharged from the force,
duo to the action taken by Councilmen
Mlnton and Jones, who charged! him
with being unfit for a police officer.
The fact that he practically unearthed
tho evidence by which the arreBt of
Cadena and Caldaras was effected, In-

dicates that the police committee made
a mistake by rofiiBlng to accept him
ns an officer, and that, by. reason of
his good work In tho present case,
Chief Shedeck's recommendation of
the former officer should bo reconsid
ered, and Mr. Gnlnes reinstated In the
department.

Prisoners Admit fiiillt.
"I am guilty, but I don't know this

other mnn."
This was the statement made this

afternoon by T. Cadena, when ho and
his partner. Frnnk Culadiiras, were ar-
raigned before Justice of the Peace
Webster. The latter pleaded not guil-
ty, and a hearing will lie held Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

It Is more than evident that the cul-

mination of tho senrch for the robbers
creating such a disturbance In Snlem
Is at hand, as Chief of Police Shedeck
staeld today that both men have ad-

mitted they nro equally guilty, and It

remains now for the district attorney
to Investigate, tho case of the one who
Is attempting to fight tho charges
placed against him, while the other
wns turned over to Sheriff Esch to
hold pending tho action of the grand
Jury.

Diamonds Found,
Had It not been for tho fact that

Cadena urgently requested that ho
would bo In need of a button-hoo- Of-

ficer Flake relieved him of at the time
of his nrrest, It Is possible that the
officers would never have found two
diamond rings which were stolen from
the homes of F,d. Baker and Charles
Blrdsnll. Cains brought
tills nuliject up this morning, and the
prisoner was brought out of tho jnll,
and, upon remolvng his shoes, the po-

lice found two diamond rings nentlv
tucked away In tho soles of the same.
For the reamn tho valuable trinkets
were hurting bis feet, and being In
fear that the;- - would he eventually
discovered In tho ovent ho unbuttoned
his shoes and left (hem open, Cndona
made urgent requests that he bo al-

lowed to take his button-hoo- k Into the
Jail when he wns lxdng "frisked" last
night.

Accents lieoliilnn l'lan.
M'MiTrn isw.n wiwi.1

Washington, Feb. 7. The plan of
the llarrlinan sal I roads to effect tlio
disintegration of tho llnrrlman system
through stock transfers will be ac-

cepted by the government according to
an announcement, made by Attorney-Genera- l

Wlckersham today. The de-

partment of Justice-- will nuike a Btto-me- nt

concerning the plan within a few
days.

PERSONALS.

C. N. Norton of Portland spent yes-

terday in Salem looking after business
Interests.

M. L. Waring Is home again, after
an extended trip through southern
California, Investigating the fruit In-

dustries.
D. T. Rogers, a Portland business

man, spent Wednesday In Salem.
Mrs. J. H. Booth, of Roseburg, spent

Wednesday In the Capital City.
T. T. Geer was a Sa-

lem visitor Wednesday.
Air. H. V, Davles of the Multnlgraph

Co., arrived here this morning to look
after business Interests.

Mr. B. P. Shaw of Portland, Is In

town, today on business matterB.
Mr. L. W. Humphries, of Portland,

arrived in Salem this morning on bu-

siness.
Mr. F. S. Healey of Portland Is at-

tending to business Interests In Salem.
Mr. H. M. S. Osborne "1915" San

Francisco, Is here an o business trip.
Mr. M. H. St. John, of 18 Angeles,

arrived in Salem yesterday on a busi-

ness trip.
Mr. J. J. Nethery, of Cairo, Egypt,

Is spending a few days in Salem.
Mrs. Horace Sykes, of Newport, af-

ter a six weeks' visit In our city as a
guest of Mrs. George Adklns, has re-

turned to her home.
Miss Emma Whitney of Portland is

vltiirlng her Bister, Mrs. T. M. Haley.
Mrs. David Paguet arrived this morn

ing from Portland to spend a few days
with Mrs. E. J. Swafford.

Captain Sam Harris of the Salvation
Army, on his way to Crnnits 'Pass, Is

visiting his father, W. II. Harris, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bromley, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., arrived yesterday expect-
ing to spend a week with Mr. Brom-

ley's nephew, Mr. Frank Mapes, but
were called back by telegram, leaving
last evening.

A Dainty Toilet Article.
Every lady who desires to keep up

hor attractive appearance, while at
the theatre, attending receptions, When

shopping, whllo traveling and on all
occasions should carry In her purso a

booklet of (iouraud's Oriental Beauty
Leaves. This Is a dainty llttlo book-

let of exquisitely perfumed powdered
leaves which are easily removed and
applied to the skin. It Is Invaluable
when the face becomes molBt and
flushed and is far superior to a pow-

der puff as It does not spill and soil
the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, impairing a cool deli-

cate bloom to the complexion. Put up
In White and Pink and sent anywhere
on receipt of ton cents In stamps or
coin.

F. T. 1I0PKIXS,
37 Great Jones St. Jiew York.

Many Are Killed.

UNITED I'ltRSS MIIASBO Win!.

Constantinople, Feb. 7. Eighty per
sons were killed, some of them non- -

combatants, In today's bombardment
of Adrlunople, according to wireless
reixirts received here tonight from
Shukrl Pasha, the Turkish coinnianl- -

ant In the beleaguered city. The fa- -

moiiB Sellm mosque was badly shat
tered and sixty-on- e houses destroyed
by the Are of the Bulgar and Serb can
non.

Journal Want Ads Itrlnir Results.

Demand certificates of
Time

savings

County of fa:
I, cashier of the

tho above 1b true to tho
Correct-Att- cst:

D. W. KYRE,
U. PAGE,

Ill

HILL BREAK VP THE
REXO DIVORCE COLONY

U.NITfcO rilBSS IEASED Willi!.'
Carson City, Nev., Fob. 7. Spurred

to by 300 mothers from Reno,

who demand the reform, the Nevada
legislature this a voto of
30 to 22, passed the law,

which will wipe out forever the
colony at Reno. The amend-

ment attains this end by changing tho
residence requirement for

from six months to ono year.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED Stenographer for general

office work. Address "B" Capital

Journal; stating amount of salary
wanted; give references.

WANTED To rent or trade for a

house In South Salem. Phone 1090.

MAKE your solectlons In Roses now,
as we have thousands of new and
old varieties, all kinds of fruit trees.
Corner Commercial and Ferry Sta.
Quaker Nursery, city yard. It

FOR SALE Or trade, good rooming
house. 14G 'i Grand avenue, Port-

land,

FOR SALE Two and one-ha- lf acres
good fruit land, 100 oords of tim-

ber, Just city, good streets;
prico $00 cash, balance $10

per month. See John Van Loanen,
275 SUite street

FOR SALE One and a half acres
garden land partly cleared,. a small
house, new well, Just outaldo city,
close to car lino; prlco $G50; $150

cash, ba'ance $10 per month. Sec
John Van 275 Stato street.

FOR SALE Five acres of good fruit
and garden land all cleared, a small
new house, 4 miles out, good road.
Price, $950; $285 cash, balance $5

per month, no Interest In two years.
See John Van Laanen, 275 State St.

FOR SALE Good, clean lump coal.
$8 per ton, while It lasts. Phone
your orders Main 813 198.

WANTED A horse, 1150 to 1250 for
In buggy or back or doing

some farm work around small place.
Must be fairly gentle. E. H. Pro- -

thoro, Gen. Del. P. 0., Snlem, Or.

Incubator for sale.
Price $12. Phone Farmers 198.

FOR SALE Four cows, three fresh,
March 1st. Phone Main

2239.

FOR One desk counter,
suitable for office, at 252 Stato
street.

Tamninles.

Fred kills fat hens make tamalos.
Better than $100 spent for medicine;
try ono. If you don't think so, Fred
will give your money back. The place,
corner State and Commercial streets,
front of Madison's. Fred Is neat nnd
clean; first-clas- s cook. Come and
see. I bet you $5 I no grease.

1,382.96

74,930.04

7.90

2,526.67

2,780.00

018.76

180,451.50

1,250.00

13,927.53

147.370.4S

186.07

3,782.45

7,352.37

1,358.93

- nnmed bank, do solemnly swear that
of my knowledge and belief.

E. W. HAZARD, Cashlor.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 7th day of February, 1913,

JENNIE BEST, Notary Public.

No. 9021.

REPORT OF THE COXDITTOX OF
The I'nlted States Bank, at Snlem,, In the State of Oregon, at the
cIobo of business February 4, 1913:

Resources.
Ixians and discounts $ 511,876.72

Overdrafts, Becured and unsecured 1,408.17
V. S. bonds to secure qlrculatlon 25,000.00
U. S. bonds to secure U. S. deposits, none; to securo postal'

savings, $0000
Other bonds to secure U. S. deposits, none; to secure postal

savings, $18,250 18,250.00
Ponds, securities, etc 470,039.61
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 152.000.90
Due from state and private banks and bankers, trust companies

and snvlngs bnnks
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash Items
Exchanges for clearing house
Notes of other national banks
Fractional paper, currency, nickels nnd cents ,

Lawful money reserve In bank, viz:
Speclo $179,!0G,50
Legal-tend- notes 515.00
Redemption fund with U. S. treasury (5 per cent of

To"11 $1,481,358,93
Liabilities.

Capital stock pnld In ( 100,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 1.200.80
National bank notes outstanding i 25,000.00
Duo to Btute and prlvnto hanks and bankers 11,201.14
Due to trust companies nnd savings banks 1,021 ,r,3
Due to approved reserve agents , 37 23
Individual deposits subject check 1,070,216.53

certificates of deoslt ,

Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
Postal deposits

Total
State of Oregon, Marlon,

H, W. Hazard, nbovo
statement best

8. Q. SARGENT,

8.

Directors.

nctlon

afternoon, by
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Oregon.
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The Sensation of the Hour

Paul J. Rj bey's

African Hunt
i

li Marvelous Motion Pictures
A two-hou- r performance, the
like of which has never been

here.

Prices, 25c, 35c and 50c.

All scats reserved.

Special matinee Wednesday at
4 p. m.

School children 25c.

Will give Salem something to
talk about.

This Is the season of the year when

mothers foel very much concerned
over the frequent colds contracted by

their children, nnd have abundant rea-

son for It as every cold weakens the
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves
tlia way for the more serious diseases
that so often follow. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is famous for Its cures,
und Is pleasant and safe to take. For
mile by all dealers.

Jon mill Hunt Ads Bring Results.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I do a general visiting and office
practice, treating both acute and
chronic dlsenscB. I havo many

for as'hnia, dropsy, diseases of
tho heart and kidneys, gall stones,
rheumatism, diseases of the skin and
nervous disorders.

I have cured dropsy In patients af-

ter they had been pronounced hopolos9
by other able physicians.

I have cured gall stones after emi-

nent surgeons had Bald that uu opera-
tion would bo necessary to afford re-

lief.
Office practice: Cash.
If you need my help, I am at your

service.
DR. L. G. AI.TMAX,

29(1 N. Liberty St,
Phone: Main 147. Salem, Oregon

LOCATED
DIt. ASSEL, DENTIST

Graduate N. W. U., Chicago.
Salem Bank & Trust Building.
Suite Phone 2418

THE K.&J.CO.
WHOLESALE HOME-MAD- E

CANDIES
The best In town ask for them.

Factory 260 Chenieketa.

C.OAL AND WOOD
Prompt delivery. Solo agents for the

Famous Rock Springs Coal.
CAPITAL Fl'EL CO.

E. II. Jon4, successor to J. J, O'Noll.
Phone 210. Yards opposite S, P. pas-

senger Depot.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Bl RfiHAKDT & MEREDITH
KesUcit Agent thi HMti N(rrt

MONEY TO LOAN
On (Joed Real Estate Security.

Til OS. K. FORI)
Over Ladd & Hush Bank. Salem, Or

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate senrtty.

BECHTEL A BY NO
817 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. Joh H.
Scott, over Chicago Store, Bslsin, Or
egon. Phone 1552.

WOOD AND COAL
in any quantity. Prompt dellverj
our sneclaltv Full. m. t .

Company. 279 North Comm.rnl.1
strnot Phonn Main Ml

JAPAJiESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEAMJiG WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear
out dollcate fabrics. Work called
for and delivered promptly.
4:16 Fefrr St, Phone Main 2251

Office Phone Main 183
RlKdon Residence Main 111
KlGDON. RICHARDSON Co!

Funeral Directors and rndertikers
262 N. High Street

Karl Piciigchaucrv

Jeweler,

Maionle Temple
t''-it- J


